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(2) All question are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the right indicate fi

Answer the following ir
(i) What is GTS?
(ii) List out option st
(iii) What is class T i b r i

(iv) What is modi
(v) Define shared variable.
(vi) Explain'wr/objcka:-.
(vii) Explain enable and visible properties.
(viii) WJiich blgclcls always executed in Trv-Catch statement? 

is the use of command object?
ifference between data set and data reader.

swer the following question :
Explain components of .NET Framework.
What is Array? Explain dynamic array.

OR
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2 (1) Explain Date and Time related functions in VB.Net. 14 
(2) Explain Input Box and Message Box using example.

3

5

Answer the following question : 14
(1) What is Exception? Explain structured exception 

handling.
(2) Explain Radio button and Check Box control with 

example.
OR

(1) Explain open tile dialog box and save file 
dialog box.

(2) Explain Masked Text Box.

Answer the following question :
(1)
(2)

(1 )

(2)

Explain importance of interface usir 
Explain inheritance using example (

OR
What is function? Differentiate on? and 
procedure using example.
Explain constructor apcl dei torllh VB.Net.

Answer the following q
(1) Explain ADO.Net Object
(2) Explain Data Gri
(3) Explain Timer c

Three)
il 

itrol.
detail with its properties, 

methods and\^^nW^Ijjve suitable example.
(4) Explain Common Lap guage Runtime.
(5) Write steps to connect with Student table in access 

database ai^per|orm insert and delete operations. Use 
following schema :
Student (Siq/^am e, DateofBirth, Stream)
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